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TILTS NUMEROUS

AT DAIRY FEAST

Senator Nottingham, Health
Board, Dr. Wheeler and

Tests Are Attacked.

200 AT BANQUET TABLE

rommlllrc to fie Appointed to DfTle
rian to Handle Milk Here It

Speaker Ar Heard Dirty
Milk Is Shown.

After Dr. Andrew C. Smith had re-frr-

to State Senator Nottlna;hari a
in -- undesirable rttlsen;" J. W. Bailor

ad accused City Health Officer Wheeler
of bating played for effect In present-
ing dirty milk In bottles to the diners,
and Mrs, Lora a Little bad Intimated
that the tuberculin tat proposed by the
Ptate Board of Health waa unreliable,
the dollar dairy dinner ended last night
with the adoption of a resolution advo-
cating the creation of a committee to
perfect "set together" plans.

Two hundred were seated at the
table. Those holding places of honor
a rpeakers were . F. Johnson, toast-maste- r;

W". W. Cotton, counsel for the
Harrlman lines: N. C Maris, editor of
Hural Spirit; Carl Ahrams. Pacific
Homestead. Salem: A. 1L Lea, cream-
ery: E. R. rtckel. president of Oregon
Kuttermtkers" and L'heesemakers'
Association. Medfnrd: H". C Campbell,
dairyman; R. I. Sabln. creamery: E. T.
Hutchinson. I'nited States Bureau of
Animal Industry: T. S. Townsend.
creamery: Ir. H. Wheeler. City Health
Officer: Dr. Andrew C. Smith. State
I'oard of Health: C. C. Chapman. Com-
mercial Club: Dr. Calvin S. White, eec-rta- ry

State Board of Health; Dr. K. A.
Ilerre. State Board of Health: H. Beck-wtf- h.

president of Commercial Club;
Professor K. Lt Kent. Oregon Agricul-
tural College: Dr. Robert C. Tenney;
J. M. rh pott. State Senator. Hills-bor- o:

Ir. J. r. Tamlesle. Hlllsboro; K.
C. Joss. United States Bureau of Arl-m- al

Industry: J. W. Bailey. State
lalry and Food Commissioner: Phil S.
Bates. Pacific Northwest: C. D. Mln-to- n.

Oregon Agriculturalist: Mrs. Ixra
C. l.lttle. Little Health Club; Mrs. Mil-H- e

H. Trumbull. Consumers' League;
Mrs. Henry Russell Talbot, president
of Consumers' League; C. A. Fell, law-
yer: Mrs. Sarah A. Evans. City Mar-
ket Inspector: Clara C Ingham. Con-

sumers' League, and Henry Russell
Talbot, clergyman.

Opening Is Peaceful.
The banquet started off serenly

enough, having for Its object the set-
tlement of the difficulties between the
sanitary experts and the producers or
dairy Interests.

C. C. Chapman said the call was Is-

sued by the promotion committee for
the.purpose of seeing If some sort of
a solution could be arrived at for the
revival of the dairy Industry In the
state. He said the banquet was the
forum to bring about mutual under-
standing and among pro-
ducer, consumer and retailer of milk.
AM were opposed to the dirty dairy and
between the dairy and the health of the
people the dairy would go In Oregon.
aid Mr. Chapman, for health was more

Mtal than Industry.
The tnastmaster set the ball rolling

by alluding to the deplorable condition
of the dairy Industry In Oregon. Sta-
tist I. s siiowed that In 1 the value
ef the products of the dairy was S 1 i,0

and for !! $14,000,000, a
shrinkage of S3.000.000.

During the year." said the speaker,
there were shipped out of the state

liOw carloads of rows and only one car
came In. Fifty per cent of the butter
used In Portland Is shipped from out
of the state."

The first evidence of alarm came with
the talk of Dr. Wheeler. tm being
railed upon he pulled from beneath the
kanquet table a good-Hie- d "test chest."
used by health officers for the display
of bottles of milk. He opened It on the
table and spread out before the ban- -
nueters sis. or right bottles of milk.
In reading the 1.4 be I on bottle No. I
le said It contained -- n per rent milk.
Bottle No. 2 was called dirty milk,
sediment twtng visible In the bottom
from points several feet away. Bot-

tles 3. and i also contained dirty
milk.

Milk Taken From Boats.
"These bottles were filled today with

mUk found at the Union Depot and on
tie boats coming Into the city," said
It. Wheeler. "We demand clean milk,
delivered in such shape that it will
remain unchanged for 4J hours."

T. S. Townsend. representing the
Interests, said that the cost

of importations of butter and cheese
amounted to ITTOOO during the year
for the city of Portland alone.

"All this money was paid to people
out of the state, and much of it went
to Iowa. Nebraska and Dakota to pay
f'r butter." he said.

Rev. Henry Russell Talbot referred
to the fact that one speaker had told
of the loss suffered by the dairy busi-
ness In the state, and the immense sums
of money paid In the East for supplies,
hwt be wanted to present some figures.
They told of the death of 9 babies
In one month in Portland from drink-
ing bad milk.

"These baMes." said the speaker,
are worth $TiC0 apiece, and that would

amount to 3tJ.0i.
When the speaker mentioned milk

as being the cause of the death of the
babies there- - was a considerable stir,
and Senator Nottingham called out

How do you know?"
Smith Is Speaker.

It. Andrew C Smith caused some
excitement when he referred to the
statement of the "reverend gentleman"
as being absolutely true. "And the
gentleman ever there pointing to Sen-
ator Nottingham) should not have
hiosed the gentleman of cloth, when
be said that bad milk caused the death J

or oaoies.
Senator Nottingham replied: "I did

not hiss."
-- What did you do. slrT" said the

doctor.
-- I asked' how he knew the milk killed

the babies?"
Well, you know It did and you are

an undesirable cltixens when you give
expression to such thoughts." was the
rejoinder of the irate member of the
State Board of Health.

IT. Smith continued to dwell on the
danger of bad milk to the Infants of
the city, county and state. He referred
to some of the existing conditions,
which came under his personal obser-
vation and said It was a shame. How-
ever, he believed the solution lay In
the Improvement of the sanitary meth-

ods of the dairies and the willingness
of the daliymen to produce pure and
w holesome milk.

fault la Dairymen's.
Professor F. L. Kent, dean of the

dairy department of the Oregon Agrl-ciltnr- al

College said the unfortunate
condition of the dairy industry was due

to the failure of the dairymen to 1m

Dr. Calvin S. White referred to the
tuberculin lest and the worn wnicn nu. J tnnM . 1. 1 lln. It.
outlined the work In connection with
the testing of mil and tne visns mmt

Senator Phllpott. of Hlllsboro. said
Ii4 was only an ordinary cowman
that a banquet was as bad to face for
him as a bunch of kicking cows. How-
ever, he believed that the solution was
for the dairymen to organize and bar
any milkman who sold bad milk. He
was followed by Thomas Wlthycombe.
of the Jersey Club, and Dr. J. P. Tara- -

iin fl Little, who
caused something of a sensation, when
responding to the call of the toastmas-te- r

she attacked the tuberculin tests
advocated by Dr. Calvin 8. White. She
quoted largely the testimony of the
tii t. nnn.i..inn that Investigated
the proposition. She asserted that It
was too delicate ana w "''"'- .... Tn K.ntilar rermi Inrvioiuvu -

their primary stages, she said, were
harmless ana tne wsi -

affected bv the germs was destructive
of good milk and dangerous to health

She demanded. In be-

half
during the test.

of the Little Health Club, that the
. ... . - . k. anHinifd as dan- -
iBDercuuu v ' -
geroua and Inimical to the health or
the people.

Grandstand Tlay Alleged. -

J. W. Bailey. State Dairy and Food
Commissioner, charged City Health
Officer Wheeler with --carting down
bis dirty bottles of milk so as to make
a "grand atand play for the people at
the banquet."

--Why did he not bring some good
. . - i i u . 1 1 v etna wouldmua. smu . -

Imagine there was no rood milk in
Portland, it you u
Wheeler. I do not mean to charge that
be said there was no good milk In the
city, but he only brings the dirty
. . . . a. I . a lliat wa oult fld- -

. I 1 .. aawtntr wOOd. I find- - - -oiing anu "i
that this banquet la a good-de- al like
a fiddle you can piny any

. ... T An not believe the
dairy Industry Is as bad as has been
pictured. I do not Deneve .

It Is true that In Portland.
and 1n a few of the adjoining coun
ties, some have gone out ot tne du- -
ness. but It Is on the increase in
rr.n i in rnni rmintlea. One
1 I Hi lliwv n. ...u ...
speaker has told of shipping In 17

hi. ii' AlA notcars of conuenaea ihur.
v, i.n von that we shipped too out
of Washington County alone and It
went all over tne worm.

it- - t" I'ntinn iosed In a ten min
ute address In which he told of his
experience In being a "mnaraan. r or
ten years he said he had been keeping
from 40 to 80 cows a year, and it
was simply a question of not getting
enough for the milk. He believed
. i . i . v. In thM Willametteuiai w his ... - -

Valley was drained and Irrigation used.
then was It that tne oairy inauui
would pay. For that reaaon he pro-
posed the appointment of a committee
to create a sort of milk, trust.

--Divide the town up among the milk
dealers and get the right sort of econ-
omy in the delivery. The cost Is hll
In the delivery," he said. The motion to
appoint such a committee carried.

LINE IS AFIER OUTLAW

OREGON' ROBBERIES MAY BE
TRACED TO BCRN'S.

Dlnlng-Ca- r Robber Who Shot Con-

ductor Reader I Sentenced to
Serve 5 to 10 Years..

COLFAX. Wash.. March . iSpeelal.r
Combing the entire State of Oregon for

fe 1

if

if pw it

i I
J. W. Rami, Oatlaw. .to Wlm

Robberies la Oregon May Be
Traced.

evidence, the Oregon-Washingt- Rail
road a-- Navigation Company believes It
can fasten several robberies tn that state
on John W. Burns, the young outlaw.
who shot Theodore Reader, dtnlng-cs- r
conductor, at Lewlaton Junction, Feb-
ruary 19. Burro pleaded guilty ot as-

sault with a deadly weapon yesterday
before Superior Judge Nelll and was sen
tenced to serve from five to ten years in
the penitentiary.

Burns-- victim Is In a critical condition
at a Walla Wallet hospital and email
hope Is felt for hie recovery as the bul
let pierced his lung near tne neart.
Reader's family resides at 190 North
Ninth street In Portland.

Joe Plover, special agent for the O.--

R. & N. Co.. believes Burns i respon
sible for several robberies throughout
Oregon. He has already gleaned much
evidence, against the gun-wleld- er and
ha- - sent pictures of Burns broadcast
asking police officials of Oregon particu-
larly to Inform him If they have any
clews pointing to any one of his descrip
tion.

Bums shot Conductor Reader on being
discoverer! robbing a dining-ca- r slde- -
t narked at Lewlston. Shortly after his
arrest he escaped from the Jail here by
dlKitlng through the wall with a knife
and can-open- A posse trailed him for
36 niilca In this county. He was cap
tured by Deputy Sheriffs Cole and Carter
near Palouse. Now he Is locked In a
teel rage. Burns soys hiei father and

mother live on a ranch in Marshall
County, Indiana. He la !3 years old.

FIRE ATTACKS TROOP TRAIN

Two Soldiers Dead and Carload of
Burned.

DENISON. Tex.. March 9. One car of
horses Is known to have been de-

stroyed and two soldiers are reported
to have been killed as a result of a
tire which originated In a stock car
of a troop train on the Missouri. Kan-
sas & Texas Railroad, near Durant.
Ok la-- , tonight.

Hordes

The train was the first section or
an Army special en route from Fort
Leavenworth to San Antonio. Tex.
After the burned car was detached, the
train resumed Its Journey and Is due
In Declson shortly after midnight.
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RICH FATHER IS
Franklin, Pa., Lumberman Is

Said to Be Working to
Free Son Here.

DOCTORS EXAMINE HIM

Young; Man Possessing, Mania to
Slash Braids and Curia Off

Girls' Heads Will Be
Tried Today.

It la understood that .George Hulln,
wealthy retired lumberman of Frank-
lin. Pa- - father of Stuart Morris Hulln.
--Jack the Clipper." has come to his
son's aid and that no stone la being
left unturned to extricate young Hulln
from the difficulty In which he haa
found himself through, his mania for
cutting braids of hair and curia from
young girls' heads In Portland.

Insanity will be Hulln's defense In
the Municipal Court this morning. He
will be put on trial on charges of
assault and larceny for cutting a braid
off the bead of Mias Ritter, a Lincoln
High School girl, while she was shop-
ping In a downtown department store.

The defense and atate have subjected
Hulln to medical examinations and ex-
pert testimony may figure In the case.
The first move for the release of Hulln
will be an effort to Induce the court
to parole him under custody of his
father or some other person acting in
the nature of a guardian and remove
him from the state, on the plea that
he la deranged at times when he is
prompted to clip braids. If this plea
fails It Is probable that the rase may
be long drawn out and carried to the
higher courts on technicalities.

Mania Not Permanent.
While the doctors who examined Hu-

lln have not made a report H Is un-

derstood that all agree that Hulln is
not a subject for an Insane asylum, as
his fleeting mania only dispossesses
him of hla senses for short periods,
and on all other subjects he Is sane.
The doctors say that similar cases are
on medical record, although Hulln's dif-
fers In some particulars.

Hulln's father was telegraphed last
Saturday night or Sunday morning, but
lt Is not known if he will be on hand
at the trial todsy. Young Hulln has
a homestead In Lincoln County, which
he commuted, and lt Is intimated that
should his father refuse to come to his
financial assistance the property will
be placed at the bands ot bis attor-
neys for disposal.

Offense Here Second.
This Is the second time Hulln has

been caught cutting hair. The first
time he was arrested in Pennsylvania,
when his mania cost his father con-
siderable money and resulted In Hulln
being sent West on a remittance.

"I shall prosecute this rase to the
best of my ability," said Deputy dis-
trict Attorney Hennessey last night.
"The report the state's physician makes
on Hulln Is revolting. Any effort to
hare him declared Insane and send htm
to a private sanitarium or parole him
Into the custody of someone and re-
move him from the state without pun-
ishment will be resisted. Hulln's case
Is one that demands prosecution and
I shall see that he gets all that Is com
ing to him unless barred from doing
so by Insanity pleas.

COTTON MILL IS HEROD

M'KEI.WAY SAYS IT SIiAYS IXXO-CENT- S

AS RUTHLESSLY.

Child Leibor on Increase, Particu-
larly In Sontfv Industries In-

fants Need Protection.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Mirch 9. Cotton
manufacturers, by means of lobbies In
legislative halls, have obstructed child
labor legislation. In the opinion of A. J.
MoKelwsy. secretary for the Southern
States of the National Child Com-
mittee, who addressed the seventh an
nual conference of the organization here
tonight.

Referring to the plea of the cotton
manufacturers at the tariff hearing In
150S that cotton manufacture wns an In-

fant Industry". Mr. McKelway aald:
"If an Infant Industry is one that em-

ploys infants, this Is emphatically an In-

fant Industry. The cotton mill Is the
'Herod among Industries,' and Its slaugh-
ter of the Innocents continues In the
10th century. When next the cotton
manufacturers come before the repre-
sentatives of the American people, those
representatives msy well Insist that pro-
tection to infant Industries must be pre-
ceded by some measure of protection for
Industries' Infants."

He accused the manufacturers' lobbies
which oppose child labor legislation of
not only condemning children to the
curse of child labor, but of holding back
the states from the adoption of a stand-
ard uniform child labor law. He said:
"If the cotton mills cannot exist with-
out the child labor system, with a wage
scale too low to survive on American
sell, the American people will contem-
plate with serenity the putting out or
the factory fires.

"The census of 1900 shows that to a
greater extent than any other manufac-
turing or mechanical Industry the cotton
mill furnishes employment to children
and that in the North about one cotton
mill operative out of every 10 'as from
10 to 16 years of age. while in the South
the corresponding figures were about
three of every ten."

OREGON ELECTRIC FOUGHT

Southern Pacific Men at Salem to
Oppose Franchise Sought.

SALEM, Or., March 9. (Special.)
The proposed Oregon Electric franchise
out of the city soutn nas resulted in an
active lobby of Southern Pacific rep-
resentatives arriving on the scene to
wage war In the Council against it.

Southern Pacific representatives saw
In the attempts to thwart the granting
of the Salem. Falls City ft Western
franchise what they considered a move
on the part of the Hill Interests and
for this reason wisn to retaliate, i ney
also see an active competing factor
between Portland and Lugene and It Is
probable e7ery effort will be made to
ward off the granting of the Oregon
Klcctric's request. The Council, lt Is
understood, stands practically as a unit
In favor of the grant.

Mayor Lachmund has also made a
statement Intimating that be considers

That Feeling
of Fullness

Disappears In Five Minutes After
Taking a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.

A Trial Package Sent Free Oa Request.
All of the unpleasant sensations at-

tendant upon eating too heartily are
Instantly relieved by a Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablet. Like sticking a pin Into
a rubber balloon. The reason is simple
and easy to understand.

hflstloa Of The Stomach From Undls astsal
Feed Quick It Relieved Br A

Stuarfs Dyapsixla TablaU

When you take food Into a stomach
that Is tired and over-taxe- d the gastric
Juices do not form fast enough to digest
lt properly. So the food becomes sour
and at once begins to throw off gases.
Your stomach becomes Inflated just as
surely a If you attached a toy balloon
to a gas Jet. Then the gases and foul
odors Issue forth and pollute your
breath, making you an object of nausea
to your friends. Tour tongue quickly
becomes coated and you can taste the
foulness that Is within you.

Now all this condition Is changed
almost Instant'y by a Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablet. This little digester gets
busy at once supplies all the digest-
ive juices that were lacking digests
the food In a Jiffy and opens up the
clogged stomach and bowels. It also
rweetens and refreshes the ntucous lin-
ing of the stomach and bowels and re-

stores peace and content.
If you w'U give Stuart'a Dyspepsia

Tablets a chance they will not only
sweeten your stomach but also your
disposition and you will never have an-
other stomach ill.

One grain of a single Ingredient In
Stuart's Dyepepsla Tablets will digest
S000 grains of food. Ths saves your
stomach and gives It the rest it needs.
All muscles require occasional rest if
they are ever over-taxe- d. The stomach
Is no exception to this rule.

Try a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets and you will wonder how you ever
got along without them. They are sold
at SO cents by all druggists everywhere.
A trial package will be sent free on re-
quest to F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart
Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.

the Oregon Electric franchise a rea-
sonable request, and that he sees no
reason why he should exercise his veto
power in this connection.

ATTORNEY SUING IS SUED

Athena Lawyer Gets Dismissal of

Client's Case Against Hiin.

PENDLETON, Or., March 9. (Special.)
The unusual procedure of an attorney

appearing in court as attorney for the
plaintiff to ask dismissal of a case of
which he was the defendant was wit-

nessed here yesterday afternoon. The at-
torney was Homer I. Watts, of Athena,
former University of Oregon athlete and
graduate. I

Several months sgo Attorney Watts
was employed by the heirs of Desire St.
Dennln to sue their stepmother for pos-
session of their father's estate. A few
weeks ago the heirs came to Pendleton
and through local attorneys' began a
suit against Attorney Watts, alleging
that he had failed to give a proper
accounting of money and notes left In
his possfelon.

Recently the Athena lawyer and his
clients settled their difficulties. Armed
with the proper power of attorney from
them tody Attorney Watts obtained sl

of the case against him. He
threatens to bring suit for damages
sgalnat the Pendleton lawyers who filed
suit against him.

SALEM ELKS MAY BUILD

Iodgc Proposes to Put Vp One of
Kin est Blocks In Capital City.

SALEM. Or, March 9. (Special.) It
is now virtually assured that when the
grand lodge of Elks meets in Portland
in 1912 Salcra lodge No. 33S will he
possessor of' a new temple at Court
and High streets, one of the most prom-
inent corners in the city. Tonight the
lodge decided to secure the services or
an architect to prepare plans for
proposed temple, and members of the
order here are enthusiastic over the
outlook.

If the Board of Trade decides to take
over the present Illlhce Club building,
owned by the Elks, the construction of
a new temple Is assured Deyona an
question. But setting this aside there
is every indication that the lodge will
erect one of the finest buiiaings in ma
city during the next year.

MAN-EATIN- G INCREASING

German Government Determines
Vpon Drastic Measure.

VICTORIA, B. C, March 9. News
was brought by the steamship Moana
that cannibalism had become so preva-
lent In the Admiralty Island that the
German government has ' decided on
drastic action. Serious Inter-trlb- al

fighting has been taking place at Ra-ba-

threatening to decimate the pop-
ulation, and occasional punitive ex-

peditions have been Inadequate for
maintaining peace. Plantations and
(Jernian trading stations have been at-
tacked.

The coastal villages of Tsau have
suffered by the Ulkul, from 8 to 1J
men being eaten after each raid, and
a similar state of affairs is reported
from the south coast. Three villages
were burned to the ground by a Ger-
man punitive expedition late In Janu-
ary. 1

CITY OWNERSHIP FAVORED

Klamath Falls Good Government
League Opposes Franchise.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., March 9.
(Sneclal.) George B. Frank, President
of the Good Government League gave
a talk Tuesday evening before a large
number of representative citizens of
the city on the subject of municipal
ownership.

Mr. Frank called attention to the

CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENT

r--; av t.'f a nX

FORMAL
SHOWING

-s- T-

SPRING
FASHIONS

1911
A Stunning Array of Authentic Styles
Tailored Suits, Coats, Dresses

An assemblage of the season's smartest effects
Garments of Individuality, Refinement and Character

: Selections to please women of most discriminating taste
- Tailored Suits Strongly featured at $19.50, $24.75 and $30.00

Strictly Tailored Coats Misses and Women $13.95 to $24.75

Waists, Beautiful Collection, Lingerie and Tailored, $1.25 to $7.50

Inspect the Showing of the
Neatest, Cleanest, Brightest
Cloak, Suit and Millinery
Specialty House in Portland

electric light and wateT"frae. term of years VZlTl 1 Si h. JSSVwffS."
which was recently Introduced in the Jgg The speaker decUred voted upon at the Spring city elec-clt- y

council by tho Moore brothers. that this introduction of the remodeled tlon. Mr. Frank declared that the ques-Th- is

was greatly modified since the franchise was a direct slap at the In- - tlon of granting franchises should ba

former franchise was asked as the telligence of the people of Klamath left to the people to decme.
1
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